
Exhibition of Pupils' Work.
The annual exhibition of the pupils of

the freehand drawing class of the Me-
chanics' Institute taught by tk P. Lati-
mer will open to-night at the Mechanics*
Library and willremain open in the day-
time during the r^st of the week. The
exhibition is free to the public

Bobert Trewln Badly Injured. »
Robert Trewln, ex-steward at the Re-

ceiving Hospital, met with a serious ac-
cident Saturday. He was on an electric
car ln the Poterero and signalled it to
stop. Before he reached the ground the
car started and he was thrown violently
forward on his face. His right arm was
broken, • his teeth knocked out and his
face cut and bruised. He was taken to
the railroad company's hospital for treat-
ment.

Battered His Father.
W. W. McNeill. a printer in the rail-

way mall service livingon Fillmore street
near Waller, was arrested yesterday by
Policeman Haley on charges of using vul-
gar language,- disturbing the peace and
battery. The complaining witness is D.
W. McNelll. his father. The father called
upon the son yesterday to collect some
money he had loaned him and a fight en-
sued. The young man was. taken to the
Receiving Hospital, where a contusion of
his right hand was dressed, and ho was
then taken to the prison. He said he in-
jured his hand by accidentally striking
it against a door, but it is alleged he
gtrucK at his father's face and landed on
the wall.

FDURTH OF JULY is beginning
early this year. The Injured small
boy is In evidence at the Harbor
Hospital even st'this date and is

sure to grow more numerous as the days
go by. Sidney Smith tested hl3 toy pistol
peveral days ago and is likely to lose his
life in consequence. Eric Everson also
tried his toy gun and if proper attention
is not given him he will lose hi3 right
hand. W;;;

'

Doth cases came to the Harbor Hos-
pital yesterday morning while Dr. Dray
was on watch. Sidney Smith is about
12 years old and his parents live at
COO Davis street. The lad was getting his
gun

"
ready for the celebration on tho

Fourth and in order to test the weapon
put a blank charge in. It went off and
the powder and wadding lodged in the
palm of his hand. Sidney concealed tho
wound from his parents and went about
the house as usual. The hand began to
fester and some simple remedies

'
were

used.
Yesterday morning the boy went' into

convulsions and nothing gave him relief.
His muscles became rigid and his jaws
locked so that nothing could be passed
into his mouth. The Ha'rbor Hospital
was notified and Ina short time th^ boy
was removed in the ambulance. Dr.
Dray found all the symptoms of tetanus
and used all the means at his disposal to
save the boy'a 'life. When the palm
of the hand was cut open a quantity of
powder and wadding was found imbedded

in the flesh. This was removed and as
the patient showed no signs of recovery
he was sent In a hurry to*the City and
County Hospital.

An hour after Sidney Smith had been
sent to the City and County Hospital.
Eric ErlcKson was brought in from US
Tchama street. The lad hal been play-
ing with a toy pistol and an accidental
discharge sent the contents into the palm
of his right hand. Dr. Dray had another
hour's hard work in getting all the pow-
der and wadding out of this hand. With
the memory of Sidney Smith's case in his
mind the physician sent a note to little
Eric's parents warning them to have a
physician attend to the hand as the
wound if not .properly treated might re-
sult in death.

Alec Fraser will not make the great
showing on the Fourth that he expected,
lie' was training a monkey to represent
the Goddess of Liberty, in a pantomime
he was to give at the Adams House on
Sacramento street next- Wednesday. The
monkey objected to the dress and bit
Fraser in half a dozert places yesterday
morning. Hi3 wounds were dressed at the
Harbor Hospital.

Robert Anton, aged 11 years, yesterday
undertook to emulate General Shatter in
his famous Santiago battle. He loaded a
mlnature cannon with black powder and,
unlike the artillerymen, instead of pulling
the string at a safe distance he placed a
match to the vent. The discharge wa,s
entirely satisfactory so far as the cannon
was concerned, but unfortunately for the
hov his right hand was badly lacerated.
A trip to the City and County Hospital
followed, where the wounded member was
dressed, after which the young patriot
was taken by his mother to her residence
at 714 Potrero avenue.

John Banker, a Friendless Boy, Ar-
rssted Because He Was Watch-

ing the Game.
rollceman John II.Colen. whose record

for peculiar arrests is ahead of any other
m"mber of the department, atrain distin-
guished himself yesterday by arresting an
Innocent boy on a charge of playing cru-
soe. The boy has no friends in the city
and had to remain in the City Prison
among men charged with all sorts of of-
fenses. ¦.;¦-

Several boys were playinp cruson on
William BtreetJ and Cole:'., who Js always
aching for an arrest, saw them. They all
ir.fcde their escape except John Banker,
a boy !•> years of Pge. who was looking
on at the came. He did not attempt to
run and Co!en grabbed him. He marched
him to the patrol box corner of Ellis
and Taylor streets and rang in for the
wagon. A crowd gathered and wondered
what desperate criminal Colen had
caught. The officer on the wagon was
astonished when he was told to book
th*1 Jif.y for playing crusoe.
"I-was not playing crusoe," said John-

nie, wh#»n pf-en in the prison. "Iwas sim-
ply looking on at the other boys play,
and toirl the policeman so. but he insisted
on arresting me. Icame from San Jose
hist nisht to try to set- a job. Iused
to worn for Morton's special delivery in
this city. Ihave no friends to bail me
out and Isuppose Iwill have to stay in
jail till to-morrow."

DETAINED IN PRISON
FOR PLAYING CRUSOE

One Lad So Seriously Injured by a
Fourth of July "Cannon That He

May Die—Other Casualties.

SMALL BOYS BEGIN
CELEBRATING EARLY

IGNATIAN COUNCIL Y. M. I.,
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

Names of Tllose Who Will Guide Des-
tinies of Organization for

One Year.
Cathedral Council No. 59. Young Men's

Institute, held its annual election of offi-
cers last Thursday nigh, at Native Sons*
Hall. The successful candidates are:

Honorary chaplain. Very Rev. J. J. Prender-
irast: chaplain. Rev. E. P. Dempsey; president.
Walter U. Dorn: first vice president, P. F.
McCarthy; second vice president, D. C.
Deasy; recording secretary. John J. Clifford;
financial secretary. Fred E. Farmer; corre-
sponding- secretary. P. J. Farrell; treasurer,
Charles H. Caulfleld; marshal. W. A. Hofmann;
medical examiner. Dr. William O. Hopper; ln-
Fide sentinel, William J. Rattlean; outside sen-
tinel Edward "WlBkotsehill; executive commit-

tee. Louis A. Kelly. Neal Power and Frank
Gonzalez.

The delegates to the Grand Council to
be held next Ausust are TV. Chester
Keogh and Neal Power, the alternates
being Charles If. Beardsley and Benja-
min Li. McKinley.

Daniel C. Deasy, Ij. A. Kc]}yand W. E.
Dorn were appointed a committee to ar-
range for a high jinks to be given under
the auspices of the council in Shasta Hall,
Native Sons' building. Monday. July 26.
The best local amateur talent willbe se-
cured and an enjoyable time Is in store
for all those who attend.

"Will Lecture on China.
H. E. Bostwick, pastor's assistant and

Sunday-school superintendent of Trinity
Presbyterian Church, whose son is en-
gaged in railroad building in Korea, paid
him a visit some months ago and after-
ward made a short excursion to Peking,
via Chefu. Taku and Tientsin. The re-
sult of his observations he will give in a
paper which he will read at the meeting
of the Presbyterian Ministerial Union at

The Epicure's Delight
BLACK Sc TAX—"The American Porter"— the
newest product of the Anheuser-Busch Brewing
Am'n. Is dellclously piquant In flavor, tempt-
ing and p)*>a»inp to the palate. E. O. Lyons
Co., Wholesale Dealers. San Francisco.

Adams to Speak on "The Novel."
Henry Austin Adams will lecture at

Metropolitan Temple to-night on "The
Novel" for the benefit of the Francesca
Training School. The affair is under the
direction of Miss Harriet M. Skldmore.
Tickets are to be 25 cents, and reserved
seat tickets (only obtainable at "Mon-
itor" olllce. 37 Flood Building) will be 25
cents extra. Tickets may be had of mem-
Ins of the society or at Metropolitan
Hall.

| SOLDIERS ON SUMNER
! '

. MAKE LOUD PROTEST
:

Claim That Quartermaster Underfed
Them—Second Steward WillSue

for Damages.
There is trouble brewing for Captain

Charles T. Baker, quartermaster of the
iluxuriously fitted transport Sumner, for
< his alleged ill treatment of Second Stew-
1 ard W. fcL Clark on the voyage over from
i Manila. Clark was kept in the ship's

"brig" for eighteen days prior to the ar-
rival of the Sumner in port and then
summarily dismissed from the service and
sent ashore, lie claims that he was im-
prisoned without cause, and says that he
will sue Captain Baker for heavy dam-
ages, and willpreler charges against him
at Washington.

"The 110 discharged soldiers who came
over in the 'steeratre' of the palatial
transport are also talking of preferring
charges against Baker for alleged mis-
treatment. The/ claim that they were
underfed and treated like cattle, where-
as the oflicers lived on fri^d chicken and
all sorts of good things. Quartermaster-
Sergeant Kent, who seems to be leader
among the p->ldiers who came over in the
Sumner, declares that the food given to
the men. in addition to being scant, was
unnt to eat.

"Why." he said, "while there were over
100 of us. we received rations for about
forty. We spent over 51000 among us on
tho voyage for extra food. Iknow what
an arniy ration is. The regulations allow
l4ipouiius of meat ner day to each man.
but we were lucky to get half a pound of
ro'.ien mpat. I've been in Cuba and have
seen hard service In the Philippines, but
never was Iserved so badly by the com-
missary as on this trip. Our repeated pro-
tests to Captain Baker seemed to have
no effect on him whatever.

"Chief Steward Galloway was fired off
the ship at Nagasaki for trying to give us
a square deal, and when Second Steward
Clark tried it he was put in the brig and
k«?pt there. I'm not a kicker, but Idon't
like to be starved. That man Baker ought
to be thrown out of the service."

Stirring Sermon at Emanuel Evan-
gelical Church by Rev. W. H.

Althouse.
The Rev. W. H. Althouse, pastor of the

Kmanuel Evangelical Church, delivered
the sermon at the morning service. He
took for the subject of his discourse
"Christ's Revelation to His Disciples." He
said in part:

"Christ spoke most comforting words
to his disciples before his death and de-
parture. He directed their thoughts to
the fact that he would reveal himself to
them in a spiritual manner. That the
disciples thought was impossible. They
could not also understand how he could
reveal himself to them and not to the
world. Spiritual revelation is only ob-
tained by the disciples of Christ. When
we accept Jesus we yield to the influence
of the spirit of God."

CHRIST'S REVELATION
TO HIS DISCIPLES

SCHOONER MIZPAH REPORTED
SAFE IN MEXICAN PORT

She Arrived at Manzanillo on May

20 Last, Short of Provisions
and Water.

The Pacific Mail Company's steam-
er Acapulco arrived from Panama
and way ports yesterday. Among1

tho passengers was Captain Pear-
son of the schooner Mizpah. This
vessel is now out 106 days from Punta
Arenas for San Francisco and The Call
had an exclusive account of her being

overdue in connection with the reinsur-
ance on the Americana. At that time It
was pointed out that both vessels were
probably delayed by light and unfavor-
able winds.

The Americana put into Honolulu on
June 14, short of provisions and water
and the Mizpah reached Manzanillo on
May 20 suffering from similar shortages.
Both vessels had almost the same kind
of weather and both of them will have
to receive considerable overhauling when
they reach San Francisco.

Captain Pearson left the Mizpah at
Manzanillo and came home on the Aca-
pulco. Captain Sutherland, formerly of
the schooner Sophie Sutherland, is in com-
mand, and will reach port in due time.
Captain Pearson says his vessel is all
right and nothing but urgent private bus-
iness brought him home.

10:30 o'clock this morning In the Mission
Home of the Woman's Occidental Mis-
sionary Board. 920 .Sacramento street.

The Rev. Father Yorke Preached on
the Importance of the

Day.
The feast of tne Apostles Saints Peter

and jPaul was celebrated in all the Cath-
olic churches of the city yesterday. At
St. Ignatius Church the sermon in the
morning was preached by the Rev. Father
Chiappa. At St. Peter's Church solemn
high mass was celebrated at 10:30 o'clock.
The Rev. Father lorke preached the ser-
mon and at the close of his discourse the
oenediction of the blessed sacrament was
pronounced.

At St. Mary's Church the altars were
beautifully decorated with red roses in
honor of the saint*. The evening sermon
was delivered by the Rev. Father
O'Keeffe. He said in part:

"Italy and Spain are the most romantic
countries in the world. The climate must
have something to do with it. The Italians
at their services in their old country like
florid music, and bright lights. The child-
ren dance in front of the tabernacle. The
people of this country are more staid, yet

it is all one religion.
"The beautiful architectural buildings

of the church, the altars and fine singins
are mere outward forms. They are
shadows. But the Catholic faith never
changes. Itwas founded on a rock and
will last forever. Let us all strive for
heaven. The kingdom of heaven Is like a
net cast into the sea, and gathering in all
kinds of fishes."

At the close of hi3 sermon Father
O'Keeffe administered solemn benedic-
tion.

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
{ FEAST WAS CELEBRATED

THE Republicans of San Francisco have a solemn duty
to perform. They have shown In their reEistration In the
district clubs tbat they mean to take a part in the poli-

tics of San Francisco, of the State and of the nation,

which means that the decent people of this city will insist
upon a representation of their rights in the administration
of local. State and National government. The struggle, how-
ever, has just begun. The saloon -is quite as prominent a3

it ever was in local municipal affairs. The men who have
governed the city through the side entrance of a tenderloin
saloon are as prominent to-day as they were before the
thought of reform struck the people of SanFranciFco. These
men represent all that Is vicious in municipal affairs. They

represent the prostitution of municipal morality, the degra-
dation of public men, the humiliation of citizens and the
story Of what San Francisco should not be in the eyes of

other cities in the State. Republicans have shown by their
enrollment in the district clubs that they mean to do their
duty to their party and to the State.

The struggle has just begun, and they must take their
part In the election ot officers and in the government of the
clubs of which they are members in order that misrule will
not cheat them out of the triumph of government for which
they are striving. Every Republican who has signed his
name to the roll of a district club has a right, as far as his
vote goes, to decide who shall be an officer of that club, and
the officers of every club will determine what the policy of
the Republican party In this campaign will be.

It Is, therefore, the duty of every Republican who has
signed a district roll to insist upon his privilege of having
a voice in party affairs. If this is done San Francisco will
have the unique experience of witnessing a body of men de-
termined upon their right to have purity In public affairs
and insisting that they shall have a voice In the choice of
men who will represent them in municipal and other gov-

ernment. They willdemand that the blackguards who gov-
ern slderoom saloons will not govern local Republican poli-
tics.

Had Txro Ribs Broken.
Johr. S. Blackir.ston.a man aged 73 years

old. while sunning himself on a fence
In front of his residence at 1722 Dolores
Ftreet yesterday, fell to the ground,
breaking two of his ribs. H> was convey-
ed to the City and County HoFDltal by theparrel weir^n from the Seventeenth-street
Ftation. where Dr. L. Relndart set the
fractured rwinrs. after which he was re-
me.ved to his home.

P-^cial T?:5^«tch to The Ca!I

TUCSON, Ariz., July 1.—Charley Hood
end Eurt Grover passed through Tucson
This afternoon with BillyStiles, the high-
wayman who held up a Southern Faeilic
train. Tho capture was made at Casa
Grande last r.isM and Stiles was taken
by surprise. Stiles' wife and mother live
there and he had gone to visit them.
Hood is a line rider and is the man who

led the posse that captured tue robbers
before* the Jail delivery occurred. Grover
Is a deputy sheriff of Cochise County.
Ptlles talked with some friends while
here.

A'.vord Is supposed to be In custody and
concealed by the officers. Bravo Juan,
the third member of the band, has not
b^n taken. The officers stated that they
had no trouble in capturing the fugitives,
having taken them by surprise as they
were coming into Casa Grande. A reward
nf S500 for each of the outlaws was of-
fered and it is said that Wells. Fargo &.
Co. offer*s3 an increased reward for their
Immediate capture. The men could have
been taken long ago had the reward been
high erjough. as they have been extreme-
lyb'nli No one thought that the capture
wnt:M be made without bloodshed, but
Hood jF fl ckver trailer and got his men
wh*»re he wanted them before he threw
down his guns on them.

The men were taken to Tombstone.
vrhTe Pan Fir.ley Is under arrest charged
•with complicity with them in effecting:
The escape. Ftlles" testimony is needed
to mrvict FinJpy. but it is doubtful ifhewi'l Implicit* him.

Xn Company With Alvord and Bravo
Juan Held Up and Robbed a

Southern Pacific
Train.

Highwayman Who Escaped
From Prison inTomb-

stone Recaptured.

BILLY STILES
IS ONCE MORE

UNDER ARREST

REPUBLICANS OF SAN FRANCISCO
HAVE A SOLEMN DUTY TO PERFORM

Enrollment of Republican voters dur'ng
the week ended June 00 gave the betterele-
meiits of the party the advantage. of num-
bers enrolled in fourteen of ».he eighteen
Assembly district clubs. According to the
plan adopted by the Republican County
Committce, under whose auspices the en-
rollment was conducted, the rolls are to
be carefully inspected. Complaints of fraud
or unfairness in excluding qualified Re-
publicans from enrollment, or in permit-
ting stuffers to enroll, must be hoard by
the joint executive and advisory com-
mittees of the Republican County Com-
mittee. It is expected that members of
the committee will perform their duty to
the city and the party without the slight-
est wavering.

There can be no compromise with Kelly
and Crimmins. The sooner the creatures
of bossism are placed in the background
the better it will be for the cause ofgood government in fc-an Francisco. The
merchants, manufacturers, workingmen
and taxpayers can certainly apprt-ciate the
fact that the Republican party must b*
relied upon to protect the ousiness and
industrial interests of the city. In times
past disgusted and discouraged citizens
of Republican faith had the privilege ofappealing to the non-partisan elements or
to the Uemocratie party for relief when
their own party seemed to be dominatedby boss influence.

Conditions have changed. The primary
election law practically removes the non-
partisan element from the political stage.
Events since the election of Phelan have
demonstrated beyond all doubt that gov-
ernment under the Bubonic Democratic
party will depreciate the value of prop-
erty, drive our commerce to other cities,
bankrupt our merchants and impoverish
our workingmen.

The Republican party is the only agency
of good government available, hence themerchants, laboring men and propertyowners cannot afford to allow bosses o'f
the Crimmins-Kelly tvpe to control the
clubs and dictate the nominations. Every
citizen of ordinary intelligence knows that
Phil Crimmins and Martin Kelly are as
destitute of patriotism as they are of de-cency. They do not care a nickel whetherMcKinley or Bryan be elected President.
They are reaching out to get a hold on the
party organization in order to send some
apc-nt of corruption to the Legislature.
State Senators are to be elected who will
hold over and vote for aUnited States Sen-
ator to succeed George C. Perkins. The
depraved bosses expect to make mer-
chandise of votes in the Legislature.. They
are plotting and scheming in the' dark,
while honest men of the party arc work-
ing for a livelihood in the legitimate fields
of industry.

Pinhead politicians who talk of surren-dering: principle for harmony argue that
since no municipal offices are to be filled
next November th*> bosses cannot hurt thucity in this campaign. This is the proper
time to fight apents of corruption in local
affairs and drive "them out of political
business. The State Central Committee
the Congressional committees and the
county committees should represent in the
fullest sense the law-abldinj- and self-re-specting citizens of the Republican party.

Five thousand San Francisco voters of
non-partisan tendency will be added to
the Republican strength next November
ifthe Republican County Committee shall
stand firm and uncompromisinfr in its de-
termination to emancipate the local or-
ganization from every vestige of Kelly
and Crimmins domination.

Better Element of Party Given Ad-
vantage in Enrollment

—
County

Committee Will Strike
Off Stuffers.

Clean Republican Organiza-
tion in Every District

Is Demanded.

NO COMPROMISE
WITH THE BOSSES

CAN BE MADE
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The men carry on dressmaklngr and th«
women carry burdens.

• Fcr the cun ot all disorder* of the Stomach.
3-!v*t. Tip-Kelt. Kl«lnej-s. Bladder. Femals Ir-
.r»KUlarltief. Sick Headache. Billoasnesa, Con*
ttlpltlon. Piles and all derangements of ths
Internal Viscera. SSc a box. At Dmcrlsta. or
t> BAIL llADWAT A CO.. New Twit.

Purely t>e»tiible. ir.lld and reliable. Caa««

fnfect cie'Tttcn. complet* absorption <uij
ealttrul recTilarlty. ,

They have a name for every year; they
have not yet adopted the simpler plan of

tjvisv OR JORDAN'S sbe&t

(•SBSEU3 8> fiilfiTOMY
A C^ lZZliilSIZiVt.tsi.t^tTX^.^i.
\ fSt : The LarprrtAa«tnnicaI Muvcuin ia the
A J_iJn_) Wood. v.eakucses or *-.y contracted

fT-:fj? <\ ic-M-|»'tilHrIfrurf«l. y :hfff>iic:t
Q. >P-'««i 4>?ee«j4jtcaOk.-CcB«. Csu^yoin-.
hP^-'l OS. J033AH-PSIYATE DISEASES
\ >' fiV^fe"J Cn.-wultsooa fnn «nd strfrtly prtra:e.
(iIjjt'ZjFifi frt irner.t pet»onaliy oc *>r Irticr. A
\ P f »

*^ ""'*- t̂r*lnCTt7 o.'xus Jsitakeo.

ftP I \\Pi> V r.tefw"W:k.B»nM.Oa«r»lircF•' *
; i' mholo ful '.A

A
'<i U- ¦"•¦**•¦bock for b~ii)"
Oil H»Ut>AK&VO.J05t MartPt^t..8. V.

They begin dinner with dessert and end
with soup and fish.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TELEPHONE GRANT 33.

'*^|gt SO.-**
222-224 SUTTES STREET

SMOKERS.
"LA /MURIEL" Ci2ar just ar-

rive:!. No finer goods ever cim? j
from Havana, tni thess p:ic:s willI
astonish yju:

Everywhere O.-r price
Regular bit size

_
lOc each

Regular 3 fjr50c \2\z each
Regu^ir 25c 2llc each
Regufar 3 for $1 25c each

rh<-«e -»rr no
•
1«n.ciiiprices," but

OLJS REGULAR PRICES.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
Monday and Tuesday.
Fireworks, each S!,S2 f S3. S5,S8,$!2

Fine assortment p>9t up in bo-fs.

Pinaappla. sliced 2-lb can 20c
From SIrearore. Hfgularly 23c.

La?arine, regular 10c 3 pkgs 25c
.Makes washine ea«y.

Soups, ell kinds qt cans 3?c
Reg-. 20c ani 3Cc. Pint cans 3 for SOc

Francc-Anifrlcan bran<!.

Tomato Mustard, ?f«« bott'e 20c
RcBularly l'c bot. I"I-"c.

Germsa!, r^Blr^'«*»t IG-lb bg 3£c
Stryker's Kitchen Soap 8 for 25c

~Rpin\AT\y 8 for r^c. Always hanjy
In th* h«ii*o.

Flor d3 Gosta Rica Coffee Id 25c
Roasted and srro!in<i en cur premises.

The best obtainable in the world.
Dainty Chips l-lb cartons 15c

A slightly salted wafer. Re?. 20c.
Cherries in Maraschino, Viclor

qt bot 65c, pt bot 40c
None b«tter. Regularly 7>c and 50c.

Oystars Spiced, in jars qt 65c, pt 40c
I From FliltonMarket. X»w York. Reg-

ularly 70c end SCe.

Toothbrushes 25c
Lconen's. Parfa. Ttecalarly 35e.

Toctii Powder --victoria- 20c
Listerated or wlntergreen. R-^. :;c.

Claret gal 65c
Regular Jl. A fine old wine.

Wiikky, "0fd Glory" ct bot $1.00
Xin*years old. a high- _«l J nn
grade blend. gal v-.UU

FREE— V.'Ith wh bott!» 2 and with
each gallon 6 N»autifu!!y d^corat?i
Whisky Glasses. See window display.

Santa Ana Gli?s Oil pt bottle 50c
qtbot 85c

New crop, better than ever.

I Send for Children's Prize Contest
Catalogue. •

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
ISO PLATES <^

REQUIRED Wy

Our rwmovable brldee -work is beautiful ana
durable. "Warranted 19 years.

>EJk^ Our $500 Plates
1i»i£>3*«B. fitIll^e a glsve.

Yfji£efe"gf§|i5i*5-v£i Our rrjethod for
/fe^'lvS^^^C^^$3? palolcss extrcctlrrg

ls pcterjted end
Ttri$:**&?*f&&?^? scd by no other
\jfjf*\Qrxjfc^* dentist or> tfje Pa-

PRICE LIST tor 30 Days:
Talnlfss Extraction 2oo
R>morable Bridyewcrls f:s.(M»
Crown- *a.OO to *."i.«M»
Pure Gold FlUlngs *I.OI»
Amalgam Si>o
Gold and Platlna $1.<>»>
EIlTer Filling BOe

Mm. Dr. R. L. Wal«h ttIU attend to the
children's teeth

—
painlessly.

DR. R. I-. \A/£\lSt-t.
£15*4 GEART ST., b«t-reen Hyde and Larkln.

Office Hours— 9 a. m. to ip. m.; Sundays.•
to 11 Telephone Polk 1H5.

qo©eooeeoo«o©so©oeoeoo

|NEW BICYCLES |
| REDUCED TO

•
g $20 and $25. g
© Men's and Ladies*. ®

o Bargains in 2d-band Bicycles, •
| $5, 6IO, $15. |
© SEND FOR LIST. 0

|LEAVITT & BILL,|
Q 309 LARKIN ST. Q
Q Cleueland Cyclery. Q

DR. MEYERS &CO. .;;
!! Diseases and Weakness ofHen. !!

!! Urgest Medical Institats and Most Extenslvs J
11

'
Practice. Consultation Free. ?

I! 731 MARKETSTREET. SAN FRANCISCO J11>:Hone Cqtjs. Sealed Priratt Book, Free. !

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE.
fltroxtsr Assertions m tn Jait V.'hot

the Remedies Will Do.

—-^SJs^ llncyon r^rtnt«-» j
/^S^lT^W 5^^

****
bl> Rl>etjmatl«ra

ifeS^-i-'?*?^ t<Ure TTiU cu-'° ¦ -"*•-!/
E^ N̂WIfc«cJ tlRu la a few fcenri;
Sgv J-'*^! tb&t hls r>J''**?*!« Cur*
~Vi&i SS'5^3 w*11 cor« ladlgestloo and
IBf hi •*TT

*I! ssorjiarh troubles:
V* *^|f*'hjF that bis Kidaey Core
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\*A<*3Q**--yU-t:f' Headache Pur- willcure
>•.! ¦ gpr any kla<l of headache la

, ,, qulctlj fcreai np acj•ma of coW and so on through the entire lift of
remedies. At alldrusjlsts. 25 cents a tI.aI

Ifjou nee*l m«l>»i Advice writeProf. M'inyon
1B0B Arch it. I-b'!.-.. ItU absolutely free.

CAPE NOME
MACHINERY and SUPPLIES.

OUR GOLD DREDG1NQ PUMPS
I/DAPU Vittm •uccessfal at Noza* lastl\l\Ul7ilTear. Allether* failed. Inot*r«-

tlcn daiiy.
•

Sttvcztsoa St., a. *r.

"Trunks, valises and leather goods."
"Stationery and printing," "Pictures and
frames," "Camera supplies" and "Artists'
materials" are the live departments at
Sanborn, Vail & Co.'s. where you can get
anything and everything in these lines of
the very best, quality and at the very
lowest prices.

•

1 |*4 ~S*[SZi-*li

the Liberal credit house,

BRILLIANT'S,
FOIt

FURNITURE
A%D

GARRETS

REDUCED
AT

PRICES.
fp.ee rjELi\i:r:Twithin :oo miles.

338-340-342 POST ST.,
Open rv^ainr^ Near PoTtfU.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

A POPULAR MISTAKE v

Regarding Hencdies for Dyspepsia
and Indigestion-

Thf r.atlor.al <"i?easp of Americans Is ln-
or lnits chronic form dyspepsia,

ard tot the very reason that it i? so com-
mon many people neglect taking proper
treatment for what they consider trifling
Rtomacb trouble, when as a matter of
fact indigestion lay? the foundation for
many Incurable diseases. Xo person with
¦i-iirr>rou«=. healthy stomach will fall a
.ictJrn to consumption. Many kidney dJs-

r-asps and heart troubles date their begJn-
r.ir.jr from poor dipeFtion; thin, nervous
people are really so because their Ftom-
F.ehs are out of gear; weary, languid,
faded out women owe their condition to
Imperfect digestion.

When nearly every person you meet ls
evicted with weak digestion it Is not sur-prlFlnp That nearly everj* secret patent
medicine on the market claims to be a cure
for dyspepsia, as well as a score of other
-rouble?, when ln fact, as Dr. Werthier
f-sys, there is but one «*-enuine dyspepsia
cure v.-hich is perfectly safe and reliable,
p.r.<i. moreover, this remedy is not a patent
medicine, but it is a scientific combination
Ot pure peps'.n <free from animal matter),
vfjretable essences, fruit salt? and bis-
rr;:h. Itis sold by drugeists under name
of Stuart> Dyspepsia Tablets. N*o ex-
travatesnt claims are made for them, but
for indigesticn or any stomach trouble
F: :axt's Dyspepsia Tablets are far ahead
ot ar.y remedy yet discovered. They act
aa Th<-" food eaten, no dieting is necessary,
f'.rrply eat Ell the wholesome food you
want and these tablets will digest it. A
fjre results, because all the stomach
needs Is a rest, which Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets jdve by doing the work of diges-
tion. '

Pay? a luwyor: "Politeness is all right
ir. It* place. Vjt many a man ha? been a
nes.TT loser through a civil action."

SAN FRANCISCO XEVKR SAW A BETTEH
BILL. , . ... -.

Clayton Willie and Marie Stuart
< Assisted by MIS3 EVA RANDOLPH.

Quaker Giiy Quartette,

The Four COHANS,
' TOr>D JUDCK FAMILY. C.ILHE71T ANt»j .OOLDIE. CARRISGTON; 'HOLLAND ANO>
t GALPE.V, MUWCAXj DALE. . : ;.

R<v«erve,i S.?at?. :*» cents: Balcony, 10 eentst
iOpera Chairs an>l llox Seats'. 50 cents. ¦... '

:
'...

j Matinees '.VetlneMay. Saturday and Stindaj^
; INDEPENDENCE PAY MATINEE; July V

!*T!WO-'Li*~i a y W <ftg/-> Lisa id **:¦

'TO-NIGHT BEGINS
>

THE SECOND WEEK
Or the Encrmus Cornier Opera Saccws.

¦ Pronounced by Frt?3* and Public a*GKKA.T***!
Than "The Ifors Eye."..-:;.

Erenlnrs at 1 ¦ Matinee Saturday at %..'. .}¦

porri.AR pp.icEsi— 5c. an.a sow. ¦ •.' ~>-
TilLErHONE Itl'SH «.'

; Sa^&iQJ}a liT±32Jf
*
U

THIS WEEK. « nights and :

IMATIHEES WEDNESDAY AHO SATURDAY.
CHARLES FIIOHMAN Present*.

IHENRYMILLER-
AND A SPECIAL COMPANY .

Ir.the New York Lyceum Tteater Success,

IThe TREE OR
iKINOW/LEDGE.

A Powcrral Play In Five Acts.
By R. C. Carton.

!To Pe Ir-.terrr^t?.* by the Greatest Cast Eveff
Srcured for aa Americarj Prrductlon.

NEXT WEEK— "A MARRIAGE OF COX»
VUNIE.VCE." ¦

r

I ¦

! KOYffnJNN?EST>LAY!
SO SAID THE VAST THRONG LAST NIGHT.

Dunns & Ryiay's ALL-STAR CAST
Pre.-iertir.sr for the Bal.-.nce of the We«k.

I ICatlacea *.V<-Unesday. July 4/ and SatixrJay. ¦

A SAY andA NIGHT
Next Far.day Nlsht HOYT*3 j

"A CONTENTED WOMAN'." . "

With the Beautiful NORMA WI1AIXET tj(
the Title Role.

PHONE ilAINZ2Z.

WALTER MOROSCO Manager

COMMEKCIHiTtHIS EVEHIHG,
The New Frawley Company

InIsrael Zanrtvlll's Great Play.

CHILDREN OF THE GHETTO
EXTRA MATIXEE TTEDXESOAY. July L

REGl'LAP. MATIXKE PATURDAT.
Branch Ticket Office Emporium.

PRICES
—

Orchestra, 7"e. no hlslier; Dress
Circle. SOc; Family Circle. 23c: Gallery, X5c;
Box Seata. 73c. J100 and $1.50.

HEA.TR E-' A V
if

TO-NIGHT (MONDAY),
EXTRA MATINEE WEDNESDAY, July 4,

FLORENCE ROBERTS.
Supported by WHITE wh i'I"IT.tw^

Costly Scenic aad Coatasie Production. ¦

CARMEN
REGtTLAK MATHfEE SATCTRDAT.
SEATS SIX DATS tM ADVANCE,i

*
:\.*

CHUTESand ZOO
EVERT AFTERXOON AXD EVENDJOb J

HADLET AND HART. WTLSOX rAilECT,.

McDonald bros.. jackson* h. heardw
belle wilton*.dick mack. new uov.
ING PICTURES.

SPECIAL! OF JULY.
GRAND FIREWORKS DISPLAY/

ON THE CHUTES LAKE.

Order Seats by Phcn» Park U.
" V

FT^CHFR'S CONCERT HOUSE.rlOUllJin O Admission lOc.
ERMA WING. I3ABELLE UNDERWOO3

ani SIG. ABRAMOPT tn Scene From "RO-
MEO AND JULIET": DEETS AND DON.
NORMAN PHILLIPS. D'ESTF.LLE 813-
TERS AND EDISON'S FROJECTO3COPE.

SUTRO BATHS
OPEN NIGHTS. "¦ ">

Open Daily From 7 a. m. f> 11 p. a.
"
i

Bath'.r.R From 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. /
ADMISSION. 10c: CHILDREN. Be '¦

Bathing Including Admission. 25c; Children We.

PALACE HOTEL
The h!sh standard of excellence mala-

talr.ed by the^e hotels ls reccsmlzed and
appreciated by a discriminating and fas-
tidious cliert^lexrho regularly make them
their headquarters when in San Francisco.

Located in close croxiiaity to wholesala
and shopping districts, places of amuse-
ment and with the further advantago of
havir.c street cars to all points of Interest

'

pass the entrance.
American plan. European clan.

GRAND HOTEL

%=Jr FAVQSSBTE

»
'
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